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sadr teetotaldaily ; oho new and choice etiles to the
piece to be madeup to ordor. Great bargains to Summer
Geed&ready madeor made to order.

Stykolt deed workmanship ofour Garments surpassed
• ••. Istrualted.defft,
All prime ouarantood lower Utahthe Lowest elsewhere

and/1W oatiefaotion awgranteed every puroolaser, or tae
salecanoe/led awl moneyrefanded.

Half wavltetween Balm-err & Co..FttLA and Townes BALL,
Sixth streets, 616 Hanger ErritErr,

YkULADILVIITA.
AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW 1 OIL&

Bllintleilc 'flume Powder.,
IT VILTA DISTANTLY.

cockroaches. fleas, bugsand every kind of insect vor.
lain ere roost troutdcaome during the fall months. They
are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
pobsoneue, but certain to do Its work. A single 25 cent
Oasthen often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Dee now; it keeps vermin from depositing their ergs.

*ad 'thus prevents next yeses crop. Be sure you get
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware ofimitations. Bee the signature ofB.
LYON on the flask. Sold by ail druggists • au2l-2ao

Wistaaos Balsam of Wild Cherry is 46n,
combinatlon and a form indeed." for healing and curing
diseases of the thi oat. lungs and chest. It cures a cough
by loosening and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irrita-
tion* thus remorino the cause, instead of drying up the
caubbi and leaving the disease behind. au31:61
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ALFREDALEXANDER.
Less thin four days, one of which will be

Sunday, will elapse before the arrival of the
time fixed by the reprieve ofGovernor Geary
for the execution of Alfred Alexander. Al-
though efforts have been made to "shake
the sands" ofthis, poor sinner, as a means of
making political capital, there has been no
real argument employed in favor of the inflic-
tion of the extreme penalty of the law in
his case, unless we 'except the oracular utter-
sticesofhie. Binckley Newlin, late of the At-
torney General'ioffice. Upon the otherhand
there is an abiding conviction among all fair,
intelligent and humane people who have ex-
amined into the circumstances, that the crime
wasnot'one that calls for the infliction of the
extreme rigor of the law. Among those
who'clamor for the blood of this wretched
man, the best argument which is
used. is the cry that he is a
"nigger," and that those who seek to secure
justice and fair play for him would not make

the same exertions in behalf of a white man
similarly ifituated. Such talk as this is emi-
nently worthy of the quarter in which it
originates; but we are quite sure that while it
is unheeded by thosewho are not accustomed
to being swerved from the right by sneers or
clamor, Governor Geary will not permit it to
have a feather's weight in the determination
of his' ultimate course in the case.

In the numerous executions that have
taken place under State laws in Philadelphia
during 'the last twenty-five or thirty years,
the degree ofcrime of those who have suf.
fered has been clearly fixed,and there was no
question as to the entire justice of their exe-
cution. In the cases of Langfeldt, the San-
pinski brothers, Arthur Spring, Peter Mat-
tocks, Thomas J. Armstrong, Anton Probst,Gottlieb Williams and GeorgeW. Winaem
he grade of the crime was unquestioned and

unquestionable, and in every case the con-
demned man richly deserved the fate which
he encountered. What fair or reasonable
man will pretend to compare the crime of
Alexander with that of young Armstrong
who, to conceal old crimes and commit a
fresh robbery upon his victim, entrapped himinto a wagon and there butchered him? Or
who would attempt to draw a parallel be-
tween the offence of the miserable man who
is now under sentence of death, and the
bloody crimes of Arthur Spring and AntonProbst, which horrified the whole country?

The nearest approach to a parallel to the
case of Alexander, which the recent criminal
annals of Philadelphia present, is furnishedby the murder of Christopher Soohan, whichtook place about fifteen years ago. Twoyoung white men, named John Capie andCarson Emmos, who were of about the same
social and intellectual grade as Alexander,
were out one night upon a drunken spree. InWater street an inoffensive man named 13 Jo-han was enceuntered, and Capie, in pure 1wantorinese, plungerLa knife into his leg.
The knife severed an artery,the man bled to
death, and the perpetrators of the crime ranoff and were not suspected or captured for
several days, when, through the skillful ex-ertions of the present Fire Marshal Black-burn, they were arrested and brought to jus-
tice. They were tried,, convicted and sen-
tenced to death; but doubts arose as to the
propriety of executing them for' a crimecommitted under such circumstances. Theexecution was allowed to go by default, andafter a number of years imprisonment, bothwere pardoned. If these men were entitledto this practical commutation oftheir punish-ment, how much stronger a case is presentedby the plea of Alexander, for the exercise ofexecutive clemency? Book parties stabbedtheir victims in parts that were not necessa-rily vital; Capie dealt his blow with suchearnestness that death speedily followed;Alexander's stab, it is conceded, did notdirectly cause the death of Phillis Proctor;but the fatal result was clearly due to herownperverse obstinacy. Alexander, when heheard of the death of hie victim, immediatelyreturned to Philadelphia and gave himself up
o juatice. Capie and Emmos, upon the otherhand, eluded pursuit, and until after their

sentence they made 'no confession of their
crime, notwithstanding the fact that au inn-
cent man was held until after their arrest,
on suspicion of 'being the real criminal.

We cite these instancesby wayof showing
that in the humane administrationof the lawa
which has distinguished; our local criminal
practice during the last half century, no in-
tance is onrecord ofa criminal'sbeing men-

-ttd-rmderso-stmined—a-construction—a •

principles which govern the differentdegrees
of murder. It has long been our boast tb`At
the gallows gets no victim in PhiladeltAis
unless he fairly merits that dread fatf4, and
we, in common with many thousands of
citiztns, would be pained to sea an exception
made to this humane rule. The fact that the
condemnel man is poor, friendless and des-
pised strengthens the appeal for mercy to
every generous heart.

REBELLION IN 6EOBGIA•
The Legislature of Georgia yesterday corn-

rottted an act ofovert rebellion, which settles
the question ofthe readiness of the Southern
States to resume their places in the Union.
The Democratic majority declared its own col
ored members ineligible to seats in that body,
and twenty-flvemernbers were thus summa-

rily expelled. This flagrant violation of the
terms upon which. Georgia was re-admitted
to the Union appgars to have had no pretence
of warrant, beyond the brute force of supe-
rior numbers, and the Inextinguishable hatred
which the Democracy feels toward the
freedmen of the South: Several of the
colored members defended themselves on the
floor ofthe Georgia Legislature with a rude
force oflogie, and a manly eloquence that
must have brought blushes even into Demo,'
erotic cheeks. Mr. Turner (colored), who
speke, yesterday, inthe close ofthis extraor-
dinary debate, said:

"There is no parallel in the history_ of the
world to the scene,presented to day. Never be-
fore, was a man arraigned before a logislauve
body for an act committedby God himself. The
great question isam I a man ? . If so I claim the
rights of a man. D̀emocratic principles will neverfled their level until you find them in the regions,
ol Pluto and Proserpina TheDemocratic leaders
athised the people to remain away from thepolls, and then blamed them because, the negroes
held Feats on this floor. Every State had beeti
reconstructed under the act which declares that
no discrimination shall be male on account ofrace, color or previous condition. You may
tithe us out, but yon will light a torch that cannever be put out, and you will, makeus your
foes. I will do all I can to make myrace hateDi mocracy. This thing means revolution."

Georgia has cut, out more work for Con-
gress, where it is impossible that Senator or
Congressman can be permitted to sit while
this monstrousoutrage goes unredreseed. And
Georgia has given an,answer to General Rose-
crane, worth a million manifestoes from Lee
and Beauregard and Stephens. Whoever
wants toknow the temper and designs of the
Democracy toward the negro hasonly to read
this proceeding of the Georgia Democrats to
be satisfied. The vote that drove this score
of intelligent, educated black men out of the
Georgia Legislature secures every Southern
State for Grant and Colfax, for it proves, be-
yond the possibility of question, the determi-
nation of the friends ofSeymour and Blair to
keep the freedman as near tha slavery line
as they can, and to push them back over
that line, if they are ever strong enough to
do so.

WATERMELOINS.
Horatio Seymour's struggle for the Presi-

dency cannot bestrictly called a fruitless one,
for somebody has sent him a sixty-pound
watermelon! Sixty-pound -watermelons are
rare in Utica, and Horatio was so overcome
with his emotions, before finishing hismelon,
that he rushed off and wrote a letter. Here

untilafter th 6 eleotign.
, t4Thas far, evet-r--tbing lorActrwell," but the moment he lookeboYonr ,ii iniiiiatidns melon-rind;

to o'..e Green Mountains of Vermont, everY"th'atg begins to look ill; and: if Mr. Seymour
Awl-Ives cur • t oniaterinelon, it w
only be, o experience the,terrible effect of the
epidemicwhlclibas broken out in Vermont,
and which will certainly number him among
its victims in November next.

DEMOCRATIC *MINSTRELSY
The excitement of the present campaign has

giveninspiration to a multitude of versifiers of
all political opinions, who have managed to em-
body the very prosy and practical sentiments of
their respective parties in metre more or less
elegant. Fervid enthusiasm, either in the unedu-
cated-or the highly intellectual mind, is very apt
to expend itself inpoetic forms, but while the
linofrenzy of the latter usually finds expression
in smooth and elegant verse, the animalferocity
of the ignorant and unsensitive human being
crams its ribaldry and -coarse humor and un-
cleanness into crippled doggerel, which stum-
bles in its syntax, limps in its rhythm and labors
in its rhyme. '

The Republican party, in this campaign, have
for their singers such men as Whittler and
Holmes, and poets of hardly less Merit. The
minstrels of Democracy—the troubadours of the
unterrified—are bards whose greatest merit is
that they have been ashamed to attach their
names to theirproductions. Itwould be difficult
indeed,among the myriad canapaign songs which
appear daily in the Democratic ,newspapers, to
find any that have any characteristics but abuse,
vulgar accusation narrow bigotry of, sentiment,
Sometimes obscenity, often profanity, and inva-
riably a general disjointedness of Construction.
The Democratic Pegasus, ,WOMB, alas! to. be so
very mulish, and - tieing 'a. mere groveller,
ho has no wings. His Helicon is inthe slums,and his Hippocrene has a flavor of .the glitter.
TheMuse whose society he most affects, has the
temper of a virago, and the tongue of a fish-woman. She is not nice, albeit she sometimes is
amusing. We have collected soma specimens of
the handiwork of those who have written by
her inspiration; and, as they Include a. diversity
of subjects, they may serve as specimens of her
capability, morality and decency. 'A sentimen-
talist has said, "Give me the making of the bal-
lads at a nation, and I care not who make the
laws." The Democraticparty, aspire to do both,
and with our experience of their workmanship,
in either direction, we are quite willing to admit
that they can succeed equally well as legislators
and as poets.

The followingcharming verse is sufficient proof
of the skill of at least one Demodratic bard in
metaphor. Grant and Colfax are conceived as
decrepit steeds, harnessed to a "nigger wagon,''
which is in a rut, with the axietree broken, and
the tongue cut. The situation is humiliating.
and painful :

"Theniggers round are grinning--
Laughing in their sleeves ; •
Grant has got the ringbone,
Colfax has the heavas."

In this plight they arefound by Seymour,whom
we find to be acrobatic and recalcitrant, for after
addressing some sarcastic- observations to the
invalid team,

Seymour stands a moment;Up go hoofs and heels.Down go Grant and Colfax—
Squelched beneath the wheels.Chorus : Rub down the niggers,

Rub down the niggers,
Rub down the ruggers,
For they're all smoking hot.The chorus Is not pertinent to the exciting

story, nor to anything else, but it afford:3 to those
unmusical Democrats whose vocal powers only
admit of their "joining in a . chorus," an'oppor.
tunity to vociferate the war cry "nigger" with
much energy. In this respect, however, it is
inferior to the following popular stanza, which is
rich in allusions to the hatedrace:

"Nigger, nigger, nigger,
Nigger, nigger, nig;

Nigger, nigger, nigger.
Nigger, nigger, nig." HENRY PIILLLIPPI.it iS:

'' UTICA, August 20th, 1868.—My Dear Sir:Year watermelon made a sensation in our town,where we are not often treated with a sight ofSuch remarkable size. lam gratified with yourkiLd consideration in sending me the present,and also with your kind letter. Ttrus FAR EVERY-
THING LOOKS WELL for us in this State, and in the
North generally.

" Very truly, yours, cte.,
" HORATIO SEYMOUR.

•' Julius G. 'Rucker, Esq."

When the brain of the unwashed singer can
construct nothing of, an original character suffi-
ciently severe against the blacks, the poet does
not hesitate to filch other men's productions, and
sometimes to parody saered literature to suit his
purpose. Hero is a popular Democratic bur_
league of a noble hymn:

"From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand;

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sande;

To every Southern river •
Shall negro suffraze come,

•But not up in New England.
For that's too close to hum!"

CARPENTER ANDBUILD=
ROAM SANSOM STREET.Jaryip PHII.ADELPOIA.

It will be observed that the Democratic
candidate, with characteristic timidity, does
not commit himself to the whole melon,
" Mug far everything looks well." He is
hopeful; he likes it as far as he has gone. It
looks well. He has not been seared
by the monster's green back, and
the mingled spots of white and black
have not deterred him from enjoy-
ing the juicypulp. He is accustomed to see
seed in various shapes, and as he munches
round afterround of the gigantic vegetable,he
pauses, ever and anon, and declares that
"thus far everything looks well." The letter
is dated August 20th, and, of course, Ver-
mont had not been heard from; but as far as
Mr. Seymour had gone, whether in water-
melons or politics, "everything looked
But it is a fact that the man who begins to
devour a sixty-pound watermelon may be in
a very different frame of feeling from the man
who sits in plethoric discomfort among thewreck and ruin, the rinds, the seed,the juices, the general mess whichform the closing scene of awatermelon feast. We wish HoratioSeymour had not written his letter until
he had finished his melon. By that time he
might have -heard from Vermont, and adoubt might have stolen into his complacent
mind whether, after all, "thus far everything
lot lus well."

Seymour's letters are always a little ob-scure, and in his watermelon letter he leaves
the country indoubt upon one most importantroint. What did he dowith the rind? Didhe cut the melon in slices, or in rings? Ordid he cut it in half; and scoop it out? Or didhe slice a little cap off from the stem-end,with an eye to a prospective lantern? Thereis a melancholy uncertainty about this partof Mr. Seymour's melon, and we hope theNew York World will send one of its"private interviewers"to Utica and letus knowall about it. '

It is the habit of great men to utter oracu-
lar sayings that live with them in history:
Ciesar had his "Veni, Vidi, Vici;" Galileo,his "Edour ai muove!" Wellington, his "UpGuards, and at 'em !" Andrew Johnson, his"Treason must be made odious I" Bat Ho-ratio Seymour has prepared an oracular duetfor hie biographer. With the tears streamingfroin his eyes, he cried from the platform ofTammany : "I cannot be your candi-date !" With watermelon juice tricklingfrom the corners of his mouth, he findsbreath to exclaim : "Thus far every-thing looka well !" What a pity forUorhtio's peace of mind, that he cannot re-main buried in his sixty-pound watermelon,

Even when discussing the "nigger" the poetic
Copperhead imagination becomes vivid. A
Southern bard otherwise could not have con-
ceived a freedman lamenting his freedom in these
in es:

"Oh for an hour of the old days!
When all the 'quarters' came at night,To gossip in our cabin bright
And dance around the pine knot's blaze,
We'll never, never know such days!"

And it would be pitiful ifany negro should, for
those were the "old days," when labor was re-
quited with the lash, when education was a
crime, and when white men sold children'at their
mother's breasts—their own children sometimes.
If the Democracy donot carry out their threat
to discharge Republican negro voters from their
employ, and they do not rob them of theirwages,
as of old, the negro.will sing a less rhythmical but
a more sensible song than the above.

There is one more "nigger" stanza which has
found great favor with the Democracy. Here it is:

"Here's to the man
That pulled the trigger

That killed the old cuss
That freed the nigger!"

The writer of that sentiment deserves immor
tality—an iminortality of infamy._

_

The doctrinal verses of the party are not less
interesting. As many of the members of the or-
ganization cannot read the lucubrations of De-
mocratic editors, and would be wholly unable to
understand them it they could, it has been found
necessary to doup little bundles of doctrine in
rhyme, to be learned by rote, as children aretaught the succession -of months, the books ofthe Bible, and the line of English Monarchs, ineasy verse. Of the Demoeratic platform, the un-
lettered voter ie told:

" Itmeans that Northand South agreeTo treat each other lair—-
' To liveIn love and unity,'With 13eymonr and with Blair."

Therhetoric is not calculated to improve his
acquaintance with goodEnglish, but the copper-head voter Is not critical if the milk of the wordbe pure, as it is in the following explanation of
the repudiation theory;

"No taxes the liondholders pay,
But the truth soon to them mast be told;In a few months.will roll round thedayThey'll getgreenbacks instead of the gold."Or in this even cleare.r declaration of dishon-esty

"Down with abolition, bonds, Butler and hispack,
Down with five-twenty bonds, let Grant andBeecher slide;
Up with the Democratic chief, Seymour, ourpride."
To be sure, the fallowing verse exoresses somedesire for the bondholderV-welfare, but it is theprivilege of Democracy to be ridiculously ineon- .sistent:—

"Tbe poorest laborer of the landAnd bonded millionaireShould join with earnest heart and bandFor Seymour and for. Blair."
RENA
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Henfiaa candid tutfietincententofthe fact that

.at least one Democrat—and ahe poet—got a
share of the impeachmentbribery fund:

"We've had enough impeachment,
And silver plunder, too."

Where ieGeneral Butler's Xi
mittee 7 This anonymous minstrel should be
hunted out and forced to declare, exactly how
mach of Wooley's "silver plunder" rattled into
his breeches pocket. The amount must be largr;
for he isa Democrat, and he says he has "had
enough."

Nestwo give a brief account of an interview
that took place between Mr. Seymour and a
Democratic bard:

"When first I met Horatio .Seymour .

He took me by the band;
Says he, 'How is the Constitution,

And how does she stand?' "

The author. goes no fariher. Considering the
characterof the workmanship, perhaps ills well
thathis Muse forsook himat thefourth line. Bat
it would beexceedingly interesting toknow what
the poet thinks of "how she stands," and why
his answer is not given at least in prose. We
must be satisfied, however, to learn that Mr. Sey-
mour id an anicions inquirer after "her" welfare.
He doubtless needs much enlightenment in just
thatdirection. •

But these poets are generally decent, and that
is more than can be said of the man who ad-
dresses himself to the leading Men of theRe-
publican party under the title, " Who are the
usurpers ?" and uses such obscene langyage, that
we can quote only the least offensive."
"And the tumblebug, filth monger, blaspheming

Wade! • ,
Boss in chief, for long years, of the nizger hug-

ger's trade!
A low down fellow—low born and Vow bred!
With a fish-woman's tongue in a scallawag's

head !" • •

Brit it 'remains for the New York World the
organ of the professedly -polite Democracy, to
perpetrate the most elegant, graceful, and re-
fined poem of the campaign.- We select two
verses, In the first Of which the WorldInforms us
that •

"Sam tr,lyEaea hagot drunk,Fell in the fire and kicked•up a chunk ;
Kicked up a chunk and broke his shin,
Guees that he wont do ifagin."

The World then ventures upon ' a metrical
biography_of General Grant, and gives us new
insight with hispersonal history :

"Simpson lived on a trotting track,
Carried Washburn° on his back,
Cut his come with a sulky wheel,
Which gin him the jim-jamsin the heel."

It would not be difficult to multiply these
elegantextracts indefinitely, brit the few we
have given will snillee to show the precise
amount of the divine afflatus which the Demo-
cratic Muse furnishes to her disciples, and the
exact character of the material upon which the
unterrified mind gets up Its enthusiasm. Repub-
lican readers, confined to decent literature, do
not comprehend -the depths to which Demo-
cratic intelligence can-sink,- and so we give these
lines the benefit of our circulation, with the cer.
Lain conviction that the Copperhead journals
will endeavor to give them respectable parentage
by re-quoting thedt and crediting them to our
columns, but at the same time very sure that
they can only disgust intelligent men and women
more than ever with the party that produces and
feeds upon suchstuff.

A very remarkable article, relathig to• an old
historical character, translated from the French.
will appear in to-morrow's Bur.t.-E-rpi. It will be
sure to interest especially all those that are
curious concerning characters in Scripture hls.
tory.

Delaware Diver Wharf at PublicSale. 3iessrs. Thomas & Sone will sell, on the 6th ofOctober, the large and valuable Wharf N.E. corner ofQueen and Swanson streets, extending 630 feet
to Warden's line, on the Rivita Dat.xwaar. Seeplans.
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galls, on y aStTECIC & CO.ILAND HAINES BROTHERSPianos. and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet OrJ. E. HOULLPS New Store,auto Bmo 44 No. 923 Choetnut street.

JOHN CHUMP. BUILDER
1731 CHESTNUTSTREET,

and 213LODGE STREEr.Mechanics of every branch required for hotu3ebeildingand fittingpromptly fumited. fe27tf
I WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dress Hatt (patented). in all theap•proved fashions of the BOUOII. Chestnut etredoor to the Pod-office. roarrnflext

LIGHTLY AND QUICKLY PUSHED OVER A CAR.oet. the Patent Sweeping Machine gathers upshreds ofthread. scraps of paper. pins, needles, dirt and dust quits
aB well no in sweeping with a broom. and with no Mier,to the nap of the carpet. For sale by TRUMAN &SHAW, No. 635(Eight thirt".five) Market street, belowNinth.
• • DUBE,. "PULL," "BOARDING," "OFFICE," AND.L numbers nn porcelain plates. on hand at the Hard-ware Store of TAUMAN & 'MAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market diva, below Ninth.

DangerGROUND UP, SHARPENED. HANDLED ANDread al. 171.311ebl S
you =Yr' igkz

five) Planer,arket street, below Ninth.

ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
au27,9ot.rPS

1868 -GET YOUR
n.

HAIR CUT AT HOPP'S
dren's /lair Stiavve and Bath,..lit ir-CuttA,RaxCliiiire;eat In order. Cut.pen Sunday morning. Zio.l26tBExcbmggePlace. UN] - G. C. KOPP.
VCR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS., STOREKEEPERS.Detain and dealers.— 200 eases Champagne and CrabCider. :150 bbls. Champagne and Crab Cider.

I'. J. JORDAN.
220 Pear Street.

MAKKII% G WITH INDELIBLE InE. EMBROIDERmg, Braiding, Stamping, &c.
M. A. TOIIIII.1801 Filbert etreet.

VINE ATCHEB ATREDUCEDPRICES. A FRESHA' invoice, Justreceived, by
FARR & BROTH:ER, Important,824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Dltiot,LliTtuN OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Übe Partnership heretoforeexisting under the nameand firm of H. B. LYONS dc CO.. has this day been dis-solved by mutual consent, CHARLES E. MORRIS withdrawing. H. B. LYONS.

CHARLES E. MORRIS.
Thebusiness will to carried on at the 014 stand 1411Callowbill street. by B. LYONS. who. =times alldebts and liabilitieaof aid firm.

A DVkis'llkiE IN THE IiVTLMINGTON,DAILY COMjoLmprrial. •au27.3:ltrp4
nb.uoo UNITEit IiTALTEd 5-1) BONDS, 1880,January and July, Nos.16,bMW, 72.035,09,014, 59,0—each0800;'Nou. 849, 843, iCS. 407—each 01.000. A reward of FiveHundred Dculare will be p Lid for the detection and con-victitm of the thieves, or the recovery of the Bonds.

WZIELEN 13120TH ERB.,105 South Third streetor4.c.m.w.24 Fhiladelohis..
ea.La Manithat PUBLIC SALE—WI LLbe Bold at Public Sale. on TUESDAY. and WEDNEs.ISAY, Sept. bth and nth. the 'splendid and large stock ofBarneoo. Saddles, Robes of every description, Bite.Mountings,tc.. &c . the entire stock of Messrs. LACE Y.HERBER& CO., Chestnut street. above Twelfth. Thestock cenobite of the finest and best double and MimicHarness ever offered at public sale, Ladies , and Gents.saddles. Bob's and Horse Blankets. Lap Robes, Rugs,HarnessFly Neta, Bite of every deacription,‘Mountings forhi their original packagea.lota of taillarsillaitere,Bridles by the dozen, Blankets. white and colored, by thepair or dozen, and. in fact, every article pertaining to alarge, first-clam Hamm manufactory. Every article tobe sold. onaccount of the parties declining business inthis city.

andN. B.—Particulars in catalogue. Also. a number of fourd six-beret Harness, anitableforomnionota.cosches.dta,'N. B. The trade particularly invited. as mans articleswill be rnlrl (mentitilme. se4 St*
A D tA,9IBE IA TL.E NILMINGITUN DAILY COMm•••••1.1 atigi.2otrp)

tt LiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM1. Packing Hose; dm
-Engineers and dealers will find a. full ars. tufo t of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bel ~.., PackingHose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headqu
GOODYEAR'S. • "

308 Chostm 1tstreet,
d. uth side..

N. EL—We have new on hand a largo lot of ;'entlemeu's.Ladies' and Mimes' Gum Boote. Also, eve variety and
mole of Gum Overcoats.
0,410 hiONEY TO-ANY AMOLINT LO 'NED UPON

DI Amomat3..WATCHES, JEWEL.t Y. PLAIT:
CLOTHING. An, at

lkJOAES ca_OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN 0
Corner ofThird and Gaskillatre:; •

• Below Lombard.N. B.DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JE • UNS.

A DVERTIGE IN TIM WILMINGTON DAILY COW
murclaL au2a,2ot.ro

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and juveniles.

Wantimaker & Brown,

PALL 431-00111S.

EDWARD P. KELLY;
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER!
COMO' boys it's getting cool;
Time, now, to go to sohool!
BoYe'litive bad a splendid run,
Splendid ran, and Jolly fan.
Pow the jollyfun's done;
Time the schoolingwas begun.
Jacketstorn; trowsers muddy;
Now begin the steady study.
Bring along the slates and books;
Brisk footsteps; pleasant looks !

Ho there ! don'tpout !

What's the matter P Elbows oat ?
Best jacket's got a hole in P
Pants need haif-soling ? •

Can't stand worn out clothes ?

Won't go to school with those?
•

Here, Pa! take the boy !

Fill hisyouthfulheart with joy
Trot biraoff, right away;
Buy a suit of clothes, today!
Cost, and pants and vest, and all,
At the great Brown Stone Hall !

Don't let the boy go shabby ! He
will be .a better scholar if he has
good clothes ! Good clothes forevery good boy in town. Also for
every goodboy's excellent paternal
parent. „Horribly cheap, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
60$ and 605 Chestnut Street.

SNAIL DALY GOODS*

NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
Has justreceived from his own importations a full line of

RIELOS.:9
FIRST QUALITY IRISH POPLINS,

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
In Colors,

BLACK, BLUES
BROWNS, MAUVE, GARNET,InOBEs, GLACE, CLr.

SLAT.r; GREENS, WHITE,
DRABS, CHERRY,

Which will be sold at the very LOWEST MARKET
PRICEts.autlBtl join

HOOP SKIIITS.

628. HOOP SKIRTS.NEW FALL ffiTYLES. 628.
Le Panler Ekirts, together with all other styles and risesof "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Bkirts forLadies; Mmes. , and Children, every length and size ofwaist. They axe the beet and cheapestHoop Skirts lathe market.
Car, eta, Corsets, Corsets,especially suitedillrfiret claeetrade. Thompson k Landon% Celebrated "GloveFitting"Corsets. Superior Pittl2taFine French Woven iloreetsfrom $llO to $5 HI. ra Handmade WhaleboneComets at 81c.. k90c.4 $ 81 10, $1 25, and $2 20. Tradesupplied at manufacturers lowestrater. 628 ARCHetreet.Cult) 2rorn W.M. T. HOPKINd.

HOOP SHIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.812 Vine street. All goods made of the beet materialsand warranted.Hoop Bldt to repaired.11148m E.BAYLEY.,

CARPET/MGM, &Ca • k.

•

Per Steamer_ •

• "City of Antwerll9"Made to order forREEVEL, KNIGHT; & SON,Importers,
1222 Chestnut Street,

Iv2Btfr

Fon SALE.

12 Valuable Business Stand
FOR BALE,

South alde of arch St., 3 door. below Moth,
Apply to I.PETEUSON & Ibo. 1

809 NorthFRONT Street.ee3 Btrp•

SEWING ILIMMI]NES•

1106. • REMOVAL.. .1106.THE.siNess .ffiNIXACTIIREIG COMPitirHave Removed their Wareroome to -

No. 1106 Chestnut Street.lIINGIERta NEW FAMILY BEWINQ MACHINE Issimple, durable, quiet .and light running, and capable ofperformingarra loniehingrange arid variety of work. Ifwill hem. felt ditch. braid, gather, cord, tuck,. /miltembroider, dcm ---

mr3irrp • WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

_H. P. & 0 R. TAYLOR,PERFIIIIE UT ARE TOILETISOALPS.641 and 643 X. Ninth Street.sul4' 1940

nwsimxi,wqmoirng.

BoT-cAsrr PORCM,AINJ
--Te-Laraik-lleidersr-Perfamerafflrugglits and—

General Dealers InChina and Glassware.

THE AMERICAN
HOT-CAST PORCELAIN COMPANY
18 PREPAREDTO MANUFACTUREATLOWPRIOEEIJ
Lamp Feet, abodes, Globes, Smoke.Bella, Chimneys,Bottles,Blleying

Muss. Perfumery and
Druggists' Jere.

And articles in general family use, ordinarily made opWHITE ()LABS AND CM:NA.
Partin furnhhing their OWN MOULDS WILL BEAFFORDED 13PEOIM. FAULLITLES.
Samples can be seen at office and orden left.

OFFICE,
No 15 South SEVENTH Street,

u 4 f m tiv 12trPEULADELPHIA.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAMB' DB nutam AD SHOPPED UPORIOI,31 South Sixteenth Street,

Ladles fromany part of the UnitedStates cansend theirorders for Dross Lniesee. Mak*. Bonnets.!Shoes. UnderClothing. Mourning 8E44. WeddingTrarcai-nmen, Traveling Comte. Jewelry. dins alga iwidrenClothing. infante+ Wardnoloca, Couthimen's Unen,inordering Garments. laldiee will please send one oftheirßaarmrii neresselor measurement; sad Ladlesvieltina the should not fail to call and havetheirmeasures re tutu/economies:we.Refersi byImp
MR.Z. 11 ITAFLE2OII.1012 and 1014 Chasjant street..111288123.HOMER. COLLADAY a CO..818 end0/Chestnut street.

TO REur.

TO LET;
THEFIVE-STORYEIRICKBUILDING

ON TOE
N. W. eon OUTNIH and atErrivr stg,,

21 &et fr onton ablaut,by 102 feetin depth0/111exenth Street.There isbut one room on each floor upstairs, and thestores on thefirst floor can be thrown into 031 e, leakingthe building suitable for a Wholesale or Jobbing Ileum.to carry onalmost any kind of bash:max Possession cartbe had on the let of January.lB63. goyly to thePRIBTLYABIA COMPANY Fin INSUBINOB LIVE, 814
303 Walnut Street. •

ref Bfrp

TO IZIENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

SE feet front, feet deep, heated by steam handsomely-
painted. and has all the modern improvements.

AI'VW InPnbitestlen Officeof EVENING BULLETIN
INISIJUJILDIVE•

THE UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY,
OPPENNSYLVANIA.

Incorporated by the State.

Capital, . - $1,000,000k;

OFFICE :

13.E. Cor. Fifth andOhestnta Streets,
PIIILADELPMA.

Philadelphia Directors:
GEORGE IL STUART. A. J. DREXEL.
GEORGE W. CHILDS. JOSEPH PATTERSON.
Hop. WM. A. PORTER. WM. V. MotCEAN,
P. A. DREXEL. WEL 0. HOUSTON.
THOS. W. EVANS. S. J. SOLES,
S. EL HORSTEWIN. HENRY E. ROOD.

Directors in Other Cities.
Naw Yonn—James M.31orrison, President Manhattan

Bank ; Joseph Stuart, of J.& J. Stuart& Ca.. Bankers.
Botrrox—Mon. E. S. Tobey (late President Board of

Trade.)
Clacumwrt—.A. E. Chambcrlain.of Chamberlain dc Co
Cluoaeo—C. M. Smith (late of Geo. C. Smith& Co

Bankers); L. Z. Leiter, of Field. Leiter & Co.
Louisysx.r.v, Kr —Wm. parvin. of Garvin. BeU & CO;
Br. L01715--James E. Yolltmext, Canhier of Merchants'

National Bank
Prercott Smith, Superintendent

ConeolidatedRailway Lino Now York to Waritington.

Officers.
GEORGE H. STUART, President..
HENRY E. ROOD. Vice-President
C. F. BETTS. Secretary.
J.L. LUDLOW, M.D., consulting Physician.
R. M. GIVEN. M. D., tr Medical ExaminersKOERI'ER. M. D.,'
C. STUARTPATTERSON./ Counsel.RICHARD LUDLOW,
This Company is prepared to issue policies of Life In-

surance upon all the .approved plaza, either at mutual
rates, or at stock rates., as low as those of other rellabld
institntionis.

Blank apidiciBons andtables ofrates can be obtained
at the*incept the Company. • -402: finlol4

WATCEIES, J7ZWELIitY, dale

BAILEY &

DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET;

819.

fefflwf m

IrIIMJCITIDICI4 C.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLO 11100 N AM POSSIBLE.

SIOO,6OOWORtit:OFFURNITUR.E,;
At prices much below usual rate&

GEO J. HEEKELS, LACY & CO,,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.

at)26 w t m ItturpC,

IdaMN II(ogl
.

-Tbird'etteet;•nuate'llordeeState Was n 8 ' &P.
lows: Tennessee's, oldilift 136,/(§67;7. new, 6W(465,qi Visseinia% 53(45335 ; new, 62305,1;North co-rollosis; old, 723t1574 ; do. new,72(0729‘; Missouri's 92%,@33.

The inrpeetion Of Flourand Realtor the week
eildloir Sept. 811,1568, is asfollows :

do. Fine 35.do. Rye • 48do. Corn Meal 11820do. . Condemned 07

Total 10,692
The following :a the amount ofcoal transported overthe Schuylkill Canal, daring the week ending Thusday, Sept. 8, 1868:

Tons.Cwt.
.... 6.366 00
.... 639 15
.... 20.294+10
.... 1,191 00

==il

,BY • TELEGRAPH:

--kTLANTIC-CLE NEWS
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

The WeeklyCottonReport
pitoNErrEino WEST. From Port Carbon

" Pottsville. ..

" Port ClintonTHE INDIAN "WAR
Total for theweek` 71 05Provionaly this year.............

.. ..... 50r9,84a 10TRAINS ATTACKED BY THEM Total. 537,139 16Tc(same time last year : 631,464 O
By the Atlantic Cable. DecreaseLONDON, Sept. 4, A. hf.—Coneols, 94@04x, for

both money and account. American securities
firm. Five-twenties, 72X, Erie, 813(. Illinois
Central. 91.

94,826 10

Philadelphia Produce Market.Fax Sept. 4.—Cotton is steady, with smallsales of ;fiddling Uplands at 30Xe. and NewOrleans at 431Xc.InSeeds no change, and the sales are unimpor-tant. Thereceipts of Flaxseed are triiiinz, sndit is taken on arrival by the crushers at $2 no)2'Bo per bushel.
The Flour market continues very dull, the de-mand being confined to small lots of the bettergrade,for the supply of the home trade, andprices are drooping; small sales of extras at OS@

8 50 per ,barrel; NorthweaternExtra Family at$9 50@l1 20---the latter figure for, choice;_ - $lOOl12'for Pennsylvania and Ohio Family, and athigher figures for fancy brands. Rye Flour issteady at 89 50. In Corn Meal there is nothing -doing.
The Wheat market's dull, the inquiry beingconfined to prime lota. at yesterday's figures.-Inferior lots are only salable at relatively lowfigures; sales of 8,800tambels prime Westernred at $2 800$2 33 per bdshel, and someAmber,.at the same figure. Pettnttylvatila Rye rangesfromlsl 60015168 for oldand new. In Corn thereis considerable activity and 10,000 bushelsmixed Western changed hands at $1:22 up to$1 30; inferior and damaged at the former figure.Oats arein fair request, and 4.000' bushels Penn-sylvania and Weatern soldat 67072 cents. '

New York Money Market.,
(FromOur Nair York Heraldof, today.if

Bart. 3.—There is no change to note in thecondition of the money market, the supply of,
funds being superabundant at three and four percent., and moreover there is no prospect ot any-thing approaching stringency being experiencedduring the remainder of the year. Commercialpaper is in very limitedsupply and the best gradeis quoted at 6aad 7 per cent. while in some hasten-ma prime signatures at short dates are taken atfive. There is a light flow of currency West-ward, but the resources of the banke are so greatthat the loss of deposits thus far has failed toproduce theslightest effect upon the rate of in-terest, and this affords a criterion for the futureto some extent, although an advance in theratefor call-loans to six or seven percent may be rea-sonably lookedfor at intervals before theexpire-tion of theyear.

The gold market has been vigorously ham-mered by the bears allday, and the result was adecline from 14456' to 143X, with the closingtransactions prior to the adjournmentof theboard at three o'clock at 144, following whichthere was no material change, the latest quota-tion on the Meet being 143,44;@1433. Therewas an active borrowing demand for coin, butthe supply was superabundant, and roans weremade at two and three per cent. forcarrying.The gross elearingsk amounted to $32,887,-
. 000, the- gold balances to 191,849,775 and thecurrency balances to $1,942,271. The Sub-Treasury disburseds37s,ooo in coin in paymentof interest on the public debt during the day.andthe steamer Deutschland ,took out -

$103,000 inspecie. The "short" Interest outstanding is solarge that the market isa very.dangerous one forthebears, as the ballshavettin their , power, torapidly advance theprice, and the result 'of sucha movement would be that the bears would wishto cover their contracts and so play into thehands of their adversariesby Unnaturally stimu-lating therise.
Government securities, although titan today,have beenfirm, while for the five-twenties of 1867there was an active demand at advancing ftgurea,sales having been made ashigh as 108%, against

1083 i last evening. The "short"ititerest in thesebonds is very large and the borrowing demandfor them as well as for theother issues continuesbrisk. The outside demand is reported bythe principal dealers to be increasing, and ordersare coming in from some of the insurancecompanies that have branches in the New Do-minion for bonds to send therefor aspecial par-
, ose. The market hasa Very firm appearance,andthe disposition to buy in anticipation of higherprices la becoming general than it was afew days ago. United Suttee securities are be-
yond question the cheapest in the country, and,moreover, the safest, notwithstanding the politi-cal claptrap which has been indulged in on thesubject of their redemption in gold or green-backs.

LiveneooL, Sept. 4, A. M.—Cotton, quiet; sales
of to day probably 10,000bales; sales of theweek
69,000 bales, of which 18,000 were for export,
and 5,000 for speculation. 'Stock inport, 812,000
bales, of Which 176,000 bales are American.
Other articles Unchanged.

PArets,Sept. 4.—Bank of Franceincrease 4,400,-
000 franca ,

QuzaxErrowzr Sept. 4.--Tbe steampahip China,
from New YorkAug. 2Gth, arrived to.day.

GrAmoow, Sept. 4.—The steamship Hiberula,
from NowYork Auk. 22d, arrived yesterday.

From Virginlei

Indian Mardemr.
KANsAs CITTe Oept,4.--4scout came.into Hays

City last evening from Fort Dodge, And reporta
that theMexican train was attacked, on the 28th
nit., at the Pawnee Fork, on the old SanteFe
route, thirty-seven' miles southwest from Fort
Dodge, by a large partyuf Arrapaho and CheY-cnne Indians, whokilled sixteen Mexicans, scalp.
lag them and liming their bodies with the

Another train, afew miles beyond,had success-
fully resisted the efforts of the Indians to cap-
ture them; Still another train, loaded with
seventy live thousand pounds of woolfor Messrs.
Otero 4i Sellers, commission merchants of that
place, wereattacked -at Cinuatnonson Crossing,
twents-ftse milesfrom Fort' Dodge, on the same
road. The men fought until' their ammunition
gave out, and then abandoned the train, saving
what stock they could.

FromSt. LOMA.
St. Louts, September 4.—The Convention of

the Protestant Episcopal Churchof this Diocese
met hereyesterday and eleetal the ReV. Charles
F. Robertson, of Malone, New York, Bishop for
the Diocese of Missouri.

elate of Thermometer This Hay at the
MinHenn Office.

10 IL 31 ..15das.Al,. —69 dm. 3r. dL, des,
Weather clear firmauouthwprt.

TIRE NNW• DOI[INION•

Threatening gpeech of the .Attorney_
General of Halifax Upon theConfed-eration Scheme—Hint- of 'Annexation
—lExcitement Among the Bine Noses. FromConnecticut.
HALIFAX, Sept. 8, 1868.—Attorney-General

WUidne urday made aviolent speech. lie said
the composition of the Senate was the only bar-rier to the acceptance of the Confederation byNova Scotia. Nova Scotia wanted another con-
cession—the liberty to seceik when she wished
withoutcivil waror bloodshed. He doubted the
wisdom ofaccepting thealtttation. Thenew con-
etitution was merely a still-born abortion,desuneditti tie drowned Oka a supernumerarypuppy. Mr. Wilkins concluded thus: "I now
give notice to England and Canada, it before the
next melon redress is not given and the consti-
tution restored to the people, the people will no
longer submit. We will have no more of gentle
and constitutional means; after that we will passrevenue laws, send for a collectorof customs,and order him topay into the local treasury."

Mr. Blanchard, kader of theopposition, asked
who will obey the law?

The Attorney:General answered—"lf we need
it, we will, in that event appeal to another na-
tion."

TheSpeaker immediately cleared the gallery,
amid great uproar, and declared the Assembly
adjourned. The speech makes intense excite
meat.

~: - ~~ _ ~ • • +l~. alt •

ThePhiladelphia Money MarkoI.
SalesaL MaoPldladelphhi StockRiehahge.

W 1331 soaark.100 eh Read IL 85 463‘ 100 eh Read R 463 i
Ivo eh do e 5 46.3.16;400 eh do ita 4634400 eh do b3O Ile 46X

"unwary
300 Pa 6e 1 eerlee 104

7400 do 2dye ,10424
15868 Penns 68'70 69
4000 Phil&Erle 6a 913if
"Iwo Leh 6's Gold La 65 87%
leo° do
OCO eh Leh Nay elk 660
800 eh do jai

18 oh do 21%
100 eh Lit Lich R 44

6eh LehVal R b 5 65
azooND

1000 LehletVal It 68 06
200Cam&Amm468"89 961 g

3000 West Penns 83 82
6ah 2d 8;3t1 SLR 51%.15 eh LetaglaValß- 53

[From the New York World of to-day.)
SEPTEMBER 3.—TheGovernment bond marketdeveloped more strength to-day than it has done

since May. The large dealers report an increaseddemand from the interivnd the purchasers of
foreign bankers are deer sing the stock on themarket permanently. -This week about$1,560,000 of 1867 e have been bought, and willall be shipped to Europe before the close or theweek. The borrowing demand Is active in allthe leading stocks. Some of the foreign bankers
are selling 18628 on thirty days' time to bringthem from Europe, and are buying and shippingin their place the 1867e.

The money market is easy at3 to 4 per cent.
on call, and discounts are more eddy° at 6% to7% per cent..

The foreign exchange market is firmer.The gold market was weak, opening at 144%and declining to 143%,and closing at 144 at :3P. M. The rates paid for carrying were 2;i, 2,and 3 per cent. After theboard. adjourned thequotations were 1439., to 143%, closing weak.

coma

1130eh Fenno II Its 533
3eh 533 d 53100 eh do bOO 5

500 eh Read ft b6O 46
300 sh do c 46
100 eh do
60 edir b aloer afterro 46

46
100 eh do sswn 45.81
100 eh do 46

100eh PhiLterleß 25X100 eh do WO 2534
1 eh Cam &Amboy 129

10 eh do b 6 129

Pnu.noxixnu., Friday, Sept. 4.—The money
market remains as last quoted—an abundance of
capital seeking Investmenton "call loans" at. 434
4',g6 per cent., with exceptional transactions as
low as 4 percent. The offerings of mercantile
paper are small, and about all the short oblige-
gions offered at the banks are taken at 6per cent.

TheLatest Quotations teens New Work
v. Mr Tenatrapb.iNEW Tonic, Sept. 1.—Stocks steady; Chicagoand Rock Island, 102X; Iteading, 92; CantonCo., 46y,; Erie R.R., 46%; Cleveland and Toledo,

101%; Cleveland andPittsburgh,, 87; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, 108X; Michigan Central,118; Michigan Southern, 85X; New York Cen-tral. 126%; Illinois Central, 1433i*; Cumberlandpreferred, 30; Virginia 68, 523 ; Missouri 6s, 92%;Hudson River, 139; U. 8. Five-twentlek 1862,113.24; do.-1864,-10934-do. 1865, 111Xido. new,108%; Ten forties, 105; Gold, 143%; Money un-changed; Eichange, 10W.

There was a decided reaction on the Stock
Board to-day, and most of the prices on the list
were dull and lower. The better class of bonds,
however, were held with great confidenee, but
with very small transactions in either Govern-
., z • to.o Whende.Reading Railroad opened at46.18X, and closed

at 46—a_decline of_Xf_Pennaylvania,- Railroad at
53X, and Lehigh Valley Railroad, at 55—no
change; 1283 was bidfor Camden and Amboy
Railroad, 85 for- North Pennsylvania Railroad,
33 for Catavvissa "Railioad, Rnferred; 44X for
Little SchnYlkillRailroad, had 253‘`fszir Philadel
phia andErie Railroad. •

Markets by Telegraph.
Naw YORK, Sept. 4.—Cottonn• dull at 30e.Flour steady; sales of 6,000 barrels State at $6 904g9 40; Ohio, $8 70®1175; Western; $6 9009 85;Southern, $8 60(014 60; California, $0 75®12.Wheat quiet for spring, declining, for winter;sales of 9,000 bushels Red Western at e 2 20;

White Michigan, $2 60.. Corn dull, and declined
lc.; sales of 41,000 bushels at $1 18®12 23.Oats steady; sales of 39.000 bushels at 70®74c.Rye dull; sales of 1,000 bushels Western at $1 45
@I. 55. Beef quiet. Pork dullat $2B 80. Lard
firm at 19%®1936e. Whisky dull.Itsraustonn, Sept. 4.—Cotton dull and Un-changed. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corndull; White, $1 23®1.25; inferior, $1 10®1 12.Oats dull and unchanged. Rye steady at $1 85®1 40. Provisions dull and:unchanged.

In Canal stocks the only sales Were .of, Lehigh
Navigation at 213—a decline of •

Bank shares were fair and steady. Passenger
Railway shtires were very quiet-70.; was bid forTenth and EleventhStreets, 48fiir 'Chestnut and
Walnut, and 9%for Heston's?'

Smith, Randgiph et Co., bankers...l6 SouthThird street,- quote at 11 o'clock, as follosva :Gold, 148%; U. B. 6s, 1881, 118%®1143i • do.5-205,1862, 1183 ®118,; do. -1864, 109®10935;:do. 1860, 31134@111%; do. 'July,lB6s, 108X@108%; do; 1867, 10830108%; do. 1868, 108%g
108%; Fives.-10-40's, .1668,104301053 •

Messrs. DO Haven and Brother„No. 40 SouthThird street,-make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. If.:

United States sixes, of 1881. 118%@114: do.do., '62, 1133@118%; do. • do., '64, 169,4'@10935'l
do. do., '65, 111%@I11%; do. -do., '65. new,108.6.@1081y4; do. do.. '67, new, 108%@8168%;
do. do., '6B, 108%@108%; Fives, ten-forties,105@l05%; Due Compound'lnterest _ Notes,_193d; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 1835; Gold, 143%@
144; Silver, 186@138. • •

SPECIAL lifOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA, PLINNBYL.

Mails forGreat BritDin and thh3CaatineEtb4inste.rrs:Parlor° andCity of Paris will close at this office THelld-AVTERN 00N. at 5 o'clock. •
, - kiENRY IL BINGHAM. P. BL •

jllartgltiii:g;TlFTVieErcii.worship Etacoofhaving been cloven for repairs for ainn,MT:kg•r 7 .llLbe.4.4l).?9,ff':lttithalfiltlalieeitlielißirtihln2ntirging _103.1,and eveningat M. - se4l
?APRs ICANGIIV4Jay Cooke&. Co. quote Government Securities,

to-day,-asfollows:United States 6'8.-1881,---
11374®11434; old Five-twenties. -1.13X@113%;
new Five-tweuties of. 1864, 100,0109%;do. du.
1865, 1133‘.42)111,;‘; Five-twenties of July, '108340108%; do. do. 1867, 10834®108%; do. do. 'tin,
108%(4408%, ^ Tem•fortles, 1043,101.063i; Gold,

Paper Zia,ngings
AT RETAIL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
Na.,12 North Third Street.au2 lOt Tr'Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Aißnfrere, 42 .Booth

VITY BULLETIN.

THE DAILY EVENING ; V 14 -THILADELP,HIA FRIDAY;'..Ep EMBERA
THIRD DITION.

a:SE, .0101;tk1r.:,

BY TELEGRAPH.
ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS

V-R()Di VIRGINIA.

THE lI,OSEOgANS MISSION.
Ito Purport to be Made Known

I Bytbe!atlantle Cable.
Lonuon, Sept. 4, P. M.—Conso Is 9138 for both

money and account. American securities steady.
Stocks flrm.

LtvEnrooL, Sept. 4, P. 3L—CottOn 'easier,
butnot quotably lower; stock of cotton afloat
bound to this port, 672,000bales, of which 3,000
are American. •

Manchester advices are lees favorable and
canoe a dulinees. Breadatuffs dull; Flour easier;
Corn easier; Wheat easier. Naval stores un-
changed. Provisions generally unchanged. Lard,however, has advanced to 67e.24. • '

Loanoli, Sept. 4, P. ?IL—Calcutta Linseed dull
and declined to 62e. Petroleum firm. Sugar quiet

FOURTH EDITION.
3;15 O'OlOOlE.

Y-3~~3L-~E~RA~S ;-.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
Orders from lb War Departmen

War Departraent Ordirs.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evvoia' Dollettn.lWASHINGTON'September 4, 1868.—Brevet

Brigadier-General George W. Balloch, who has
been on duty intheFreedmen's Bureau for some
time, has been mustered out of service.
Brevet Major-General R. 0. Tyler, Deputy Quar-
termaster General, 4ias been granted six months
leave of absence with permission to'go abroad.

lf'rom St. Lott's.
Sr. Louis, Sept. 4.—An Omaha despatch says

It is repotted that a large force of Cheyenne In-
dians was moving north, intending to strike the
Pacific Railrod between North Platte and Jules-
burg. Gen. Augur's troops are endeavoring tointercept them.

The Governmentcommissioners have accepted
another section of the Union Pacific Railroad.

A Denver despatch saps threemen were killed
and one wounded by Indians near Colorado City

BED Ellyn.= Spromos,September 4:-Hon. Alex-
ander H. Stephens and. Jeremiah Morton ar-
rived here to-day. Mr. Stephens is mnoh im-
proved in health. General Beattregard and Gen-
eral 13rentare also here. General Beanregardhas not been in Washington toe three months,
Washington despatches to the contrary notwith-

rvig.Am.rn wye,t .

HI

lurioRejigataiiVvo-Wagitlulletl4I, SBORO,. VB.—Behr Ralh- Sondes, Crosby-0621bbl. Vaster 116do Iliad 160empty bilge EA Bonder & Co.
11UUUEMD BI;OW(.31=51;

F;ioryasyjv:ii/risINAy:st_zIMM!VI
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Gen. RobertR Leg, ex-SenatorConrad andAs-
&latent Postmaster.General Zively have' gone to
Hot Springs. Hon.Richard T. Merrick and ex-.
Secretary of the Interior Stuart hive left for
home. The numerous special deapgaes and
letters from the Springs to Northern and
Southern journals aboutGeneral Rosecrans's Mis-
sion to prominent 'representative men of the
South Is amusing to the gentlemen here who
signed Gen. Lee's letter to Geri. Roseanne.

The statements set forth in said letters-and des-
patches by special correspondents are guesswork
or sheer invention on their,part. Not one of
them have seen the correspondence, and all the
signers of it are bound in honor not to reveal the
contents. When the proper time arrives thecorrespondence is to be made public by General.Rosecrans. General Lee has theoriginal In his
possessien. Since General Rosecnms'e departure.
Hon. John B. Baldwin and Thomas S. Flourney
have affixed their names to it.

Upon the arrival at the Springs, Alexander H.
Stephens remarked to.a friend that the most cor-
rect and truthful account of General Rosecrans's
conference had been given by the correspondent
of the Associated Press. Skretary Browning
will remain at White Sulphur Springs until the
latter part of September. Visitors are beginning
to pack upfor home.

• ARRIVED THIS DAY,Behr Ralph Solider.Crosby. 10days from Hillsboro'. NFLwifbplaster to SA 13ouder & Co.Behr A MHaines, Haines. from Washington. NC. withlumber to captain.
%BehrWm Allen. Mathews, from Georgetown. SC. withlumber to D S Stetson& Co.
BehrLady Emma, Beedecor. from Norfolk, with rail'rOad ties to JW Gaehitl & Bons.Behr J Pft eDevitt. Meilen. Providence.BarKate E Rich. Doughty. Belem.

' Behr TT Tanker,Allen. Salem.Behr Jas Veldren, Cavalier. Braintree.Behr Gettysburg. Corson.Boston.
Behr E DEndicott, Endicott. Boeton.Schr H 13Brooks, Lore, East Cambridge.13chrsea Eldridge, Hickman. Suffolk.BELOW.Brig Anna Margaretha,from Gottenberg.

. THUS DAY-SteamerPrometheus. Gray. Charleston, EA Bonder & Co.Erie E Thompson, Warren, Boston, Bancroft. Lewis
& Co.

_Behr W W Marcy. Champion. Salem. lilakietog, tertian&Co.
fichr.las Veldren. Cavalier.Boston.do

doBchr M H Bead. Benson. Newport,
Behr Gettysburg. Comm. Barton. L Audenried & Co.Behr R W Godirey,Gatwood,Boetem, Van Dusan. Bro&CeBch' ED Endicott, Endicott, Horton, US Qr Master.Behr I. Chester. Gookin, Barton. Gorda, Keller & Nutting.Behr TT Taeker. Boaton. Philadelphia CoalCo.Behr MPBuds, n, Hudson. Boston,, Hammett& Neill.Behr Mary it Somers, Somers, Boston. Geo S Renner.Behr El 13 Brooke, Lore, East Cambridge. doBehr JaeB Watteon, Houck. Lynn. Tyler& Co.BchrLucy. Copp, Eleport, Me. EA Bonder & Co.Bohr Clara Montgomery, Borden, Bostm, LathburY.Wickersham & Co.

Behr H E Reeeeli, Mehaffy, Middletown WestmorelandCoal Co.Behr Henry Harteae, Jones, , do doBehr Read BB No Sti, Nathans, Williamsburg, Shonickson
& Co.

Behr El Blackman. Jones,Providence; doBehr F GRussell. Clark. Bristol. doBehr JP McDevitt. Mullen, Norwich.Castner, BtlckneYdsWellington.
Bohr Read RR No 34. Burk, Greenport. doBehr 11 A Rogers, Prambes.Chelsea,Caldwell. (iordon&Co

.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia

LEWES, Dn.. Sept. AM.The rotkrwing vessels are detained at the Breakwaterhead wind: Barks Mira, for Aspinwall; D Beamanoat arrived in tow of tugAmerica). forPictulingoe; brigwells Celestine.for Gibraltar. all from Philadelphia ;sehrs TwoMarys. from Dorchester for Cape Henry; TWood. forRichmond; Paul Thompson, for Batton; J. CRunyan, for do; A A Andrerns, for do; J Kienr.le. for.Roxbury B Allen. for Nantucket; Ridie. for Chinco-teague; Evergreen. for Newport. all from Philadelphia; RESteelouViom NewYELOorkforVirginia;LydiaB.from Great Harborfor:do. Also In the harbor. brigRio Grandean Lucy Jones. from Latieralle. withatonefor Delaware Breakwater.
Yours. dtc. JOSEPH MEMEL

BRIDGEPORT, Sept. 4.-Charles Waterbury,forover twelve yearsaSuperintendent of the Nauga-
tuck Railroad, died in this city last nightfrom a
cancerous affection of the lungs. The fruieralwill be solemnized on Sunday afternoon.

Reavvolm, Sept. 4.—The funeral of ex-Gov-Seymour will take place at 2 o'clock on Monday
afternoon. All public societies, .military and
Masonic organizations are preparing to attend
the funeraL

RELIGIOUS ENMU.MGENCE
Soars Fungus FACTS RELATING TO THE

NEW EPISCOPAL DIOCESE iv THIS STATE.—The
formation of a new Diocese, which has been pro-
posed as a measure of relief for Bishop Stevens,and to secure thegreater prosperity of the par-ishes inthe central part of this State, has thusfar gone on with much success. So far as thequestion of supporting the new Bishop and themissionariesis concerned, there is no longer adoubt, for ample pledges have been received bythe Committee to pay the salaryof a Bishop forfive years. The citizens of Williamsport haveoffered to build or purchase- an Episcopal resi-dence worth at least $20,090, if that city is madethe See. '

While no effort has been made to secure an
endowmentfund, some generous contributionshave been made, and others are promised. Ju-dicious persohs think there will be no difficulty
in securing a very handsome amount as Boon asthe division is consummated.

Adding the cost of the Episcopal Residence
which is promised and the pledges, the total
makes an amount equal to $35,000. This is ca--1 elusive of what will be done by the Board ofMissions for the continuance of the missionsestablished by them In the territory of the newdiocese, and also of the assessments upon theparishes, for some vestries prefer, Instead ofpledging any definite amount, paying their fair
and fall proportion as it may be assessed by theConvention. To all this must be added the
amounts which will be contributed from Sunday-schools in and beyond the new diocese for mis-
sion work. These schools have become most ef-ficient agents in the work of evangelization, andtheirunited contributions swell np a good roundsum every year.

It Is very well known that five-sixths of theEpiscopal clergymen in central Pennsylvania
favor this division because they realize how muchthework of the church is,retarded by the lack ofEpiscopal supervision; and now that the finan-cial ditfieultym removed thatled some of the ves-tries a month or two ago to regard the measureunfavorably, it is believed there will be almostentire unanimity in erecting the new diocese.The following is the report of the proceedings
of the meeting held this morning, with reference
to the proposed new Diocese:

At a meeting of the Clergymen and Laymen ofthe Diocese of Pennsylvania, called to cake intoconsideration the subject of aiding the Mission-:oriel; _ln that psrt which It is proposed to form-into_a- new -Diocese—after said Diocese may
be organized—the Right Rev. Bishop Stevens
belpg_Dresera, was _requested to_take. the-ehair,and theRev. Childs appointed Secretary..

After a brief statement and discussion, Mr. •
Wm. Welsh offered the following, which wasadopted :

Whereas, The twenty-eight counties that it is
proposed to set off as a now Diocese comprise
a great part ofthe Missionary field of the pre-
sent Diocese, receiving $2.350 a year from the
Board of Missions, and whereas, it may not becompetent or advisable for the Board to continueitsre appropriationsbeyond the current year; there-fo, •

Resolved, That itbe recommended to citizensof Philadelphia to pledge to the Board of Mis-sions, that may be raised in the new Diocese, asum not less than $2,000 in 1869, $1,500 in 1870,$l,OOO in 1871, $5OO in 1872, payable in the eventofa division ocen.rhig thisyear.
Resolved, That the subject be committed to theRev. Mr. Lundy, theRev. Mr. Shinn, the Rev.Mr. Wadleigh and theßey. Mr. Washburn.Jouxs A. CHUMS, Secretary.Upon the adjournnient of this meeting, Wm.Welsh and others pledged themselves individuallyto beresponsible for the collection of this amount,each assuming a proportion of it.

Steamer HmHunter;MEMORANDA.er.bat. for this Dort.
Rogers, sailed from Providence 2d

Bahr Emma F For. Calm hence at Norwich let that.SchrStephen Morrie, Beammhence at Newport lst inst.Sabre Sarah E Jones. Kelley, and J J Worthington,Tarry hence at Fall River let last.Behr TBorden. Wrightington called from Fall River letlast for this -port.
Behr American Eagle. Shaw,. hence at Pawtucket letblatant.
Bar Mary E Coyne, Faceadre, hence at NewBedford2d inat
Bar Ida Richardson. Bedell, cleared at Charleston leiinst. for this port.
Mira Charles F. Jackson: Blackman ; James Anderdice,Willetts; David Collins,Fennimore; Sarah J BriOt.wood; H SharptWebb; T J Nowell.Weaver ; Alice B.Parker; D Giffor Jerranld ; F Femnimore; BMcCauley. Cain; ' Newkirk, Huntley; George H' Bent,Smith; L D Tice ; P Smith, grace, and Julia.Nickerson. hence at Boston 2d inst.

instant
Behr Alvarado, Whittemore. hence at Holmes' Hole let
Bchre Maitland, Maitland. and Junes Ponder. hence forBoston. at Holmes, Hole let inst.Schrs Althea. Smith; M E Galax& Brown; JCThomp.

eon. Varmint; T Binnickeon,_• Aid. Smith; 0 8 Wood.hence for Boston; A T Clark.. do for Hingham; NPotter. do for Braintree; J 0 Babcock. Smith, do forSalem; J W Hall, Carle, do for Milton; Alligator, Bob-bine, do for Gloucester. at Holmes" Hole let inst.
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FOR LUNCH.

DEVILED HAM,
LOBSTER AND TONGUE.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

POTTED MEATS AND GAME.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. °or. Broad and WalnutSUwfmtfry

FITLER, WEAVER & .co.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. U N.WATER and ES N. DEL. aye

IN THE COURT. OF COMMON PLEAS FOR MIRCity and Countyof Philadelphia-
_ Notice is hereby given to all persona inter-ested. that the Honorable the Judges of our saidBEA"'i Court, have appointed MONDAY tho 21st dayof tieptember, A. D. 180, at10 o'clock, A. M.,for hearing applicationsfor the following Charter of In.corporation, and unless exceptions be filed thereto thegame will be allowed, viz:
TheFranklin Loan and Building-Association of Chest-nut Dill, .Pennsylvania. Film. O. WOLBDICP.ee4 Prothonotary.
sAAC NATHANB. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERIThird and Borneo Stmts. only ono agnare below theExchange. 81250 000to loan In large or small amounts, ondlamonda silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from Ba. to 7P. M. W'r Estab-lithe d for the laat forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowestmarket rates, ja&tfrp

NEW CROP. ARABIAN DATER.—IOO mikr_r% FINEquality, landing andforeak by JOEL B.CO.. 108 Beath Delaware avenue.

Conomes IriquEsT.—The Coroneg.held an in,
quest this afternoon upon the .hody ofRobert
McCormick, whose death at the. Pennsylvania
Hospital,•from theeffects of -injuries received ina quarrel,-was announced in -the Bermgris ofyesterday. ..

The verdict was: •

T 0 GROCERS, HOTELKEEPET.t9, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The andersigned has Just received a freshsupply of Catawba,California and Champagne Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand. -
P. J. JORDAN.• ' • WO Pear street.Delo* Thirdand Wabnit streets.

ORTON'I3 PINE APPLE CHEESE.-100 BOXES ONN Lonedgranimt. Landing and for Bale by JOS. B.BIISSIER & CO.. Asadafor Norton dr. Elmer:lDB SouthDcdaware Avenue.

BORDERSIMIIroiz OIMEE Or THISextract win matea Pint of excellent Beef Tea in afew minutes. Always an hand and for sale by JOSEPHB. HUSSIES di .Cf.t.. IPSBoninDelaware avenue. -
iATBirk, CASTILE 80.6.P..—:400 BOXES GENUINEWhitt, CastileSono. Ismillnig from brigPermaylvanis.f, r.Geofi, and for‘ealob 9 JOS..ktr ,pvg4irat Is CO, weSouth Gahmnroliventuu , •

"That the said Robert McCormick came to hisdeath from fracture otitis skull caused by a blowfrom a pitchfork in the hands ,of David Dough-
erty, Aug. 25, 1868,atthe stableslios. 237-and 239German street." • .

Dongherty has not yet been arrested.

MALIAN_VEIMICIELLI-10L1130XES FSZIEQUALITY
I%slinkinktiorto d,and. for, nine, bi JOEL B.B afaaaCO- 1111 mina Xhalawnrearcane. - - -

-

• e .r Um` : • :it
• trade upped with Bond's Butter Cream,Milk. Orr

eters and Egg moult; _Mea t West ds l'nerres celebrate ,
Trenton and Wine HISCalt..O7- JOB-11. BUWEIt PO

FIFTH; . :'.,- .E.,E PT...T10N...i:.iL. .L ..E;.-- -7.. wALRAyEN:
Ir-TE

4400 O'Clook.
EGRAPH.

LAST CABLE NEWS.
The Anpual Feast of the antlers
Minister Johnson's Address,

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Retrenchment in the Custom Department

The Bindley-Relline Lureatigtition

MASONIC HAUX4

No. 719 OREI3TNUT E.TBF;ETI

LIitPORTEIt, OP

UPHOLSTERY GOODS'

LACE CURTAINS
• By Atlantic Telegraph.LONDON, Sept. 4.--Theannual feast of cutlers

at Sheffield occurred yesterday. Reverdy John-son, the American Minister, who was present asa guest, made his first address in England, Inresponse to a toast of "thehealth of theAmeri-can Minister."
DECORATION".

Mr. Johnson, after expressing thanks for thehigh honor conferred uponhim, said he cane tothis,country as a messenger of peace.
He was glad, he said, to recognize everywhere

in England strong- proofs of friendship, and
which he was certain were reciprOcated in his
native country. FOr nopeople under thesun hadAmerica kinder feelings than her Majcsty's sub:.

Mosquito Canopies,

BY TEE THOUSAND ORSINGLE ONE:

WINDOW SHADES
They were really one people, had-like laws andlike Institutions, and.In both countries freedomwan thebase"of those laws and Institutions.

their joint hands liberty would live forever.
, .Mr. Johnsonreviewed briefly the emtsee,course

and triumphant termination of the recent civil
war in America, and said the war had this com-
pensation—it ended slavery=and none but free. -
men now trod the- sell of America, and history
could say that all . was'.' well spent
in erasing this blot, transmitted from a
common' ancestry, tarnishing our fame and be-
lying the Declaration of Independence. He then
alluded to the marshalling of forces for the
coming Presidential election in America, saying
thathowever the present canvas ended, he would
personally vouch for the nest President as a
warmfriend ofEngland.
" He then alluded to Sheffield cutlery, which he

said was famous throughout the civilized world,and spoke favorably and encouragingly of, the
annual gathering of t he cutlers' company. He
was listened to throughout with themosttankgd
attention, and his assurances of peaceful and
friendly relations between England and America,were loudly applauded.

The Work of Retrenchment In the
Customs Depwrtment.

[epeeist Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulieth4jWAsamaron,Scpt. 4.—The action of Congress
in cutting down appropriations is beginning to
be felt in a salutary manner in some of the de-
partments. •

TO ORDER, orANY STYLE ANDPRICE:

The work of retrenching the expense of col
lecting•the customs down to the amount appro-
priated for Viet service is going forward vigor-
ously. The special agents are out in various di-
rections,' and as their reports are received the
reductions are made.

Thenumber of inspectors, deputies, watchmen,
&c., will be largely-reduced. • Special agent Wil-
son is at work in Maine and others at different
points along the Northern and Northwestern
frontier.

. .

LEHIGH VALLEY. RAILROAD ‘CO'I3..
Mortgage

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5„000,000,

. .

With interest at SIX PER CENT, payable on thefirstdays of June and December of each yew., FREE FROMSTATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES. •

One Million Dollars of these Bond%
Either Couponor Registered,

AREOFFERED
AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,

With interest from the day of sale, free from State andUnited States Mies:
For particolans, applyto

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treawrora
Chace of theLehigh Valley Railroad Company.

No 303 Walnut Street, Philads. '

New Hampshire furnishes anMustration of the
system pursued. Two of the three inspectors
on the northern border of that State have been
diapensed„with.

At Detroitand otherpoints on the lakes, the
same kind of reductions are being made.

Themeasurers at Philadelphia have been dis-
charged, and their duties will hereafter be per-
formed by the inspectors. Bringham,
the es-Deputy Collector at Richmond,
who lately committed suicide there, was one
the employds discharged under this retrench-
ment system. Those conversantwith the sub-
ject say that the personnel of the service will be
improved and the actual amount of the revenue
collected by the increased changes in progress.

The Hinckley-Rollins Investigation.
WASHIRGTOP, September 4th.—There are no

new developments to-day about the Blnckley-
Rollins investigation. Mr. Rollins is quietly trans-
acting thebusiness of the Revenue Bureau and
awaiting developments.

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING L H.
SIX PERECENT. BONDS, •

Exempt from all Taxation: -

Crib, a mall imonwr for We, and will be sold at aprice, .
to net inveatore avec • .

Eight Per Cent.;
Gear of United State& State and Nunidpal Tare&

DREXEL & C0.., Bankers,
34 South Third Street.

144:sai

"13E E- ET I VE"

DRY GOODS STORE,
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & cos
WILL OPEN

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 31at,

TEEM FIER LIFORTATIONB OF

pENNsy -r,vh.me, RAILRO6D COMPANY}

VMM3MMIVEI DEPEUMSENT.

PiaLsDiasirLs. August I4lBCiti.

Notice to. Shareholders.
Persona holding receipts for 'subscription to • NEW

STOCK. datedPRIORto Jay 23, are hereby notified-that -

Certificates will be ready for delivery on and after ill '
4thiaist. .

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Com; rising the nit Desirable

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

itich TheyPropose to Mr at

Popular Prices.

, .
Certificates for receipts dated July B,Bd to 80 inclusive,

will be ready for delivery on and after the 14th instant.

J. W. PROCTOR ik CO.,

THOS. T. pram',
ttetuturer.

THE SAFE DEPOSR ,CO.
ForSafe Keeping ofValuables,SectUriej•nee, etc., anditenting Of Safes*

BS. -

N. B. Browne.' J.WagFeill AS i=C. H. Clarke. O. ht ester. S. A„
John Webb. E.W. Clark. - Geo. F.WarOFF/CE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT STz x.

N.B. BROWNE, Preddent.
CALOLARIC. Vim Prodded.PATTERSON. Sao.and Tram= Jaatthotto.bro

14*
Fourth Etad Arch._

GOOD BLACK SILES.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

IS6S.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE.
aelbmw.d

9rhe-66 ee-1-3Eive,99

.404 I K 4
t

LINEN STORE, IP
S2S Arch street.
LinenDucks and Drib.
WhiteDrills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
ButT Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills, Fast Cotes%
Striped Drills, Fast Colors,
Mottled Drib, Fast Cobra.
Blouse Linen, severalodors.Plain Colored Linens,:fbr Lading'

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Wants
Linen Cambriol3reesee.The largestassortment ofLb= Goodsbatheelt7Belling at Lest!'. than Jobbing, Priem
GEORGE MILLI-11EN.

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STHEIM.atao to th
Unerkiroporbsr. Jobber and Retail Dealer.

8243 Arch Street.dam w • .

rteNTON PRESERVED GING= PRES:MINEDGingerja In%of the eelehtsted ChyloonAbrand telso vry rreeervect .min °tim_piarteaeand for
&aleby JOSEPHR. DIISMR: 108South Delaware

fIROWN DELAND LAYER MPS WHOLES. _
_

•41bAlvos and Tauter boxes of this Spiandldfruit. hand. ..r.-

it3elassa for tolebi JOS. a suacamit d[ CO.' us solar .zware arsone.

,
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